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God will give our church council clear vision and continued spiritual quietness so
they can clearly hear God's quiet whisper of direction
Pray for Pastor Jo and Mike as the make the transition to Monticello and Resurrection
Pray that the high school youth experience personal touches of God in their every day
lives. That we would begin to hear testimonies of His hand at work. Pray for open eyes
that they may see and recognize His touch as such, and that they would learn to attribute these
things to God alone. Pray for boldness for the youth to begin sharing their testimonies within our
group/church, as well as within their own families and circles of influence
Pray for an increase in committed and joyful volunteers to help with our ministries, tasks, and service
Pray Resurrection continues to be a light to our community for Christ
God will provide nursery attendants who love children and have a heart to help these little ones grow in their awareness of
God's love
Pray for the mental health of all our youth. We have multiple youth who have struggle with depression and suicidal thoughts/
attempts. Please continue to pray over their minds that they would be filled with God’s peace and the lies of the enemy would
be thwarted and put to death by the truth of God’s promises in His Word

Pray for Pastor Jo's previous congregation, that God provides them with the pastor he has chosen for them
Clarity in the development of a new Adult Spiritual Growth study that inspires us to seek after God
Pray for clarity in the best way to reach outsiders and visitors – pray that people connect, ask questions, and find
God at Resurrection
Prayers for a successful outreach party on May 5th - let us reach those in our community who may be searching for
more. That RLC people spread their wings and invite. That pastor's message reaches those that need to hear it. That
the good is good and fun is had by all
Pray for the Children's Ministry that God will guide Andrea and Ruth Ann in developing new programs for the kids
and their parents
God will provide for Resurrection's financial needs with abundance
Pray for new volunteers for the worship center decorating team
Pray for strength and good health for our pastors and their families
Guidance in our adult ministry programming that follows God’s plan for Resurrection
Pray the children’s ministry would maintain its pre Christmas numbers and have 100 or more kids each week
Pray for the FPU program to be successful and one person or couple would be willing to create a testimony video to
God’s glory
Prayers for Resurrection members feel God's calling to step up into roles and leadership within each ministry that
fits their gifting
During the sermon, pray for the ears and eyes of the congregation to hear what God is speaking to them personally

